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AiriO^BBEi
—OR—

TEE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XXVIII.

WHAT UKFHL JIM POTTS.
Not then or there, however, was he to 

ho killed, for he was ordered to rise and 
climb up the heights to the level ground 
of the forest, whither they were all now 
going. Jim’s arms being bound behind 
him, he felt this a difficult feat, and 
many an awkward stumble he made, with 
the risk of tumbling back and rolling to 
the brink of the river, but his energy 
and agility were wonderfully quickened 
by the pricking of a spear which the In
dian immediately behind him carried ir^ 
his hapA, and the point of which he ap* 
plied unmercifully whenever the captive 
gave signs of losing his fcotkold. This 
proved a wonderful spur to Jim’s dexter
ity, and he managed to gain the top, 
though not without receiving more than 
one severe prod which sent a pang 
through his whole frame and caused the 
blood to flow.

“You cursed red wagabond,” was the 
internal anathema which the pain forced 
from Jim’s indignant heart, “if I had you 
free and equal on the green, I’d pummai 
you to a jelly, you mean brute. Do it 
again and I’ll kick out with a weight will 
surprise you—that’s all.”

•Fortunately, both for Jim and the In
dian himself, the former did not require 
to execute the manœuvre he meditated, 
for they had now got upon the gentler 
upper slope, where the ascent was more 
easy of accomplishment, and next minute 
they were in the forest and pursuing the 
trail which led to the village.

The distance was much greater than 
Jim had supposed, and long before they 
reached it a torchlight procession came 
forth to meet them, composed principally 
of women, whose weird howls of lamenta
tion made the night hideous. Evidently 
the news had been conveyed of the death 
of one of their warriors, and the loud 
wailing cries were a demonstration of 
grief.

When the procession was come forward 
the Indians who bore the body halted, 
and, as these led the van, those behind 
halted likewise, and Jim saw the light of 
the torches fall on the still dusky form 
which had been laid on the ground. 
The wailings had ceased now, and utter 
silence followed as the women came for
ward and gazed on the stiff, rigid face of 
the dead warrior. Then, in the midst of 
the same silence, the women stood aside, 
and a tall squaw entered the circle, and 
stood with bowed head over the corpse. 
She shed no tear, nor did a muscle of her 

' face quiver, but she stood there like a 
stone with her gaze fixed on the settled 
and motionless features, every one around 
maintaining meanwhile a perfect silence.

For many minutes she stood thus ; then 
sho stretched out her hayd, laid it gently . 
on tho cold brow, gathered her robe I 
around her, and turned slowly and ma
jestically away. ' .

The moment she had passed beyond 
the circle of women who held the torches 
a handsome young warrior stepped before 
her, and stood there with hi^han 1 upon 
his bosom, and a supplicating look in his 
dark glittering eye. Then he addressed 
her in tho Indian tongue, and at the 
end of his impassioned speech she put 
her hand in his, and he led her away 
with a proud triumphant glance into the 
shrouded gloom of the forest.

“ That’s wot I call wery quick work 
indeed,” was the self-reflection of Jim as 
he witnessed this strange scene. “ In 
course that was the wile o’ the drowned 
Indian, and that was her marriage witfh 
another, Lor, but them savages ha\V/ 
queer notions,, Hilloa ! is this another 
wife come to he’Ynarried over the hus
band’s corpseT

This silent exclamation on the part of 
Jim was caused by the appearance of an
other squaw who passed within the circle 
and appi cached the corpse. A second 
glance at her, however, showed him that 
eho could not be his wife, for sho was 
an old, withered, weasened hag of a crea
ture, low of stature, yellcw with age, and 
ugly to look upon.

She, too, bent over the drenched 
corpse, not silently as the other had 
done, for she_gave vent to a long dismal 
howl, and flung her withered arms over 
the inanimate clay.

“ Uis mother,” thought Jim. “ Well, 
them red savages have natural feelings 
as well as white Christians.”

Jim’s conjecture was correct. This 
was the old mother of the dead brave, 
and she did not seek under a show of 
stoical iiidiffurenoe to conceal her grief, 
but continued for some minutes to mani
fest its intensity by shrill lamentations, 
no ono seeking to disturb her, but all 
patiently waiting till she had done, when 
the body was lifted by a different set of 
bearers, and the procession removed its 
march to the village.

They reached it at length ; and as it 
still wanted an hour or two of dawn, 
most of the Indians sought tho interior 
ol the huts, doubtless to resume the re
pose which the flight of their prisoners 
had so effectually interrupted.

As for Jim, who was now their solitary 
captive, ho was bound with a multiplicity 
of cords till every part of every limb was 
secured by sharp thongs most tightly 
tied, and ho was laid like a log at tho 
foot of a tree, with a guard of two ap
pointed to watch him, a duty which they 
performed with a vigilance which could 
not have been greater had his limbs been 
free or the power of Bight in his posses-

Wet and wretched though he was, and 
notwithstanding the forlorn and hopeless 
character of Lis position, Jim slept. He 
was so utterly weary and worn out that 
not even the prospect of death which was 
before hifn could suffice to deprive nature 
longer of its needed lest. So ho fell 
asleep, and the slumbers of the happy 
days of his childhood had not been ! 
sounder, for utter oblivion sealed bis ! 
senses till some hours after sunrise, when 
lie suddenly awoke, wholly unmindful of 
where he waspor what was his condition.

The pain mid numbness of his bound 
limbs was the first thing to bring him to 
a realisation of his unenviable state, 
then the shining, oily face of a painted 
Indian as it was bent down upon him 
completed tho process of recollection.
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> GEORGE JEIFR'rR.IEnr’S

SALE I
kj

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on-Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
As the slock must be cleared out regardless of cost. Orer 3000 Kemnants of Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth from 15c to 20c ;

mu Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will be sold at any price,
, and all other Remnants will he sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.

GUELPH, JULY 10, 1873.

Now is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared out. 
GEORGE JEFFREY, C3-ITEULGrME!

IJIHE

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Phalæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth aud other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Clnmdits and .Druggists.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets. Guelph.

Guelph, June 24, 1873. dw

“ALWAYS BUSY”
At tlio

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF
ALL THIS MONTH !

Tho Balance of our Millinery at half price.
The Balance of our Dress Goods at reduced prices.
The Balance of our Lace Shawls, and Jackets, at cost price.
The Balance of our Silk and Cashmere Mantles at cost price.
The Balance of our Parasols and Silk Umbrellas at cost price.
The Balance of our Muslins to be sold at 12Ac per yard.

The Balance of our Prints and French Cambrics to he sold off all round at 12Jc y.
Intending purchasers who desire to spend their money to the best advantage, 

will find it profitable to go direct to the Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, July 8,1873 dwy

GUELPH DEPOT
Down with the Prices of GittkjL'EBIES !

rUST OPENED AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rjTB

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water.
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW STORE.

JUST DECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

• Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
aud by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
.bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“Jamks Epps & Co., 
Homooopathic Chemists, London.”

Thk carpenters df London, England, 
threaten to go into strike on Saturday 
next if their demand for increase of 
wages he not complied with.

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps <fc Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London"—Seearticle 
in Cassell’s Household Guide. J206mdw

ET THE BEST !

Savap’s German Bating Pewfler
Is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

BTPETRIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don't forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

^yM. NELSON,

Clotbes Cieanerand Reaovater.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Laun^ 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. 8md

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
■AR.E S EX-iTjUSTGr

13 lbs. Good Sugar........................................... for §1.00
10£ lbs. Very best bright Sugar.........................(or

lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar......................
8£ lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar......................

22 lbs. Raisins............................................
21 lbs. Currants......................................
22 lbs. Rice............................................... '....for
12 bars splendid Soap....................  for
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes......... ...........  lor
The best Dollar Green Tea...................... for
The best 75 cent Tea ................ ......................tor

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

JVRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,

for :§1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for l.tyf
for l.an
for 1.06
for 1.0Ô
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 80
tor 50

The above prices nre strictly cash, 
scud them home for you.

Towns people leave your orders early, and we will

35. O’JACENNEIYL & CO.
Guelph. June 7, 1873. Wyndham Street. Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts, 

With Collars to match.

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
‘ rienu Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lowness 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else
where.

Jobbing clone as usual.

rjif

10 per cent, off for Cash

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing by 920,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of 91 and upwards. So rare 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 
the roof will be offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and are exempted from the. 
10 per cent, reduction.

Store next tho Post Office.

Guelph, June 24th, 1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

t-

Guelph, April 29, 1673

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndham St., Guelph,

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE, CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma BÎ&cji, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to tho Superior Quality of G iods now produced at hs 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.., and employing only 

first-clft95 workmen, and possessing ever)’ facility, be is prepared to supply! 
the trade with a class of goods uueurpassodby any manufacturer in,

OZENGES, all flavors ; A
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUIT'S,
GINGER NUTS,

• CHEWING GUM,
ROOK CANDY, S 

LICORICE.;

BT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prise over all others et the London Western^'.' hielyes 

the only place wheve they were entered for competition.
AU Goode carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

£JART & SPEIBS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

Inreforencoto the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Speirs in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, die., etc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY airfiys cn hand in sums tnsait 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list zi Town and Farm Property is 
la% ge andvaiiod,’ au 1 parties iu want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsowh .ire.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS,
[vl4-dw Dav Block Guelph, Ont

pRESTON

Mineral Baths
and Summer Resort,

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

57 a week for single room ;
512 a week for single room, if oc'cupied 

by two ;
Transientboardcrs, $1.50 per day ;
Single bath 25 cents.

Tho Hotel and Bathrooms have linen thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health and ensure the comfort of guests.

Omnibus at each train.
DR. MULI.OY, C. KRESS,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor.
Guelph, Juno 11,1873 d2m

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

Lawn Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out cf 
order. Call and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
• Hardware Importers, 

Unelofii Ontario.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, June 11,1673

HEBOD & Co..
Guelph, May 10,1873.

/•

QUELPH

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oe- 

euplcd by A. B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

‘No expense has been spared in the fit
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first import/vicc.

The stork of Hair Brwrites, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, hak been im
ported direct from England ami France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortaient of ? russes, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
loicest rates.

Physician/ and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded,and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember — The OLD STORE formerly
occupied by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

Zx


